CVU ANNOUNCEMENTS
Monday, November 26, 2018
Red Day
Birthdays:

Jackson Neme, Alia Russo, Jason West

Menu:

Vegan Caesar salad w/sesame tofu crotons
Quinoa taco bowl

Activities:

Advisory/Flex Time – Welcome back and reminder that RISE selections are due Tuesday.
Advisors should be touching base with Advisees about the Engage Survey

===================================================================================================================================



We are accepting donations for the CVU Clothing Swap until Wednesday, 11/28 in the Fairbanks House
Office. The swap is on Thursday, 11/29, all day in the mini gym and is open to all at CVU--students, faculty,
staff. No need to have made a donation to come and shop! Any questions, just ask. And if you'd like to
volunteer and haven't let me know yet, we're still looking for help!



For those students who are participating in Winter sports, please make sure you are registered in Form
Releaf. If you want to add a winter sport to your current registration, stop in the Main Office and see Debbie.
Also, you must have a current well exam to participate. You can also check with Debbie to see if your exam
is current. This needs to be done before November 26 which is when tryouts begin.



Hello, my name is Sophie Roy and I am a senior at CVUHS. For my graduation challenge I am hosting a
meal packing event on 12/1! It will be in the chorus room and will be about 2 hours long. In order to host this
event I need to raise 3,500 dollars. All the money will be going towards food for malnourished people around
the world. If you would like to help eradicate world hunger, please contact me @sophieroy@cvsdvt.org or
check out my instagram @sophiesgradchallenge (all checks can be made to RISE Against Hunger).

===================================================================================================================================

DIRECTION CENTER:


The Direction Center would like to make you aware of a scholarship opportunity for JUNIORS ONLY:
“The Coolidge Scholarship is an annually awarded, full-ride, presidential scholarship that covers a
student’s tuition, room, board and expenses for four years of undergraduate study. The Coolidge may be
used by recipients at any accredited American college or university.” The application deadline is January
23, 2019 at 5 PM. Criteria are: academic excellence (depth and/or breadth beyond the classroom),
interest in Public Policy (not just government, but “engaging in the pressing issues of the time… including
service and care for the well-being of others.” The link to the website is: https://coolidgescholars.org/
The link to apply is: https://coolidgescholars.org/apply/. All Juniors should have received an email with
this information. Good luck!



ATTENTION SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS: The Direction Center will be offering a field trip to
Vermont Technical College/Williston for their "TRY A MAJOR DAY" on Friday, 12/14, from 9:15am12:45pm. Field trip permission forms are in the Direction Center. Each major offering is capped on a firstcome, first-served basis. Interested students can sign up by returning their permission form to the
Direction Center no later than Friday, 11/30.
Programs offered are:
Business Programs
Computer & Information Systems Programs
Dental Hygiene
Electrical Engineering Technology
Paramedicine

Professional Pilot Technology
Respiratory Therapy
Questions? Connect with your House Counselor
College Visits
Monday, November 26th
10 am Salisbury University
====================================================================================================================================

WORD OF THE DAY: PERFORCE
By force of circumstances
English speakers borrowed par force from Anglo-French in the 14th century. Parmeant "by" (from
Latin per) and the Anglo-French word force had the same meaning as its English equivalent, which was
already in use by then. At first, perforce meant quite literally "by physical coercion." That meaning is no
longer used today, but it was still prevalent in William Shakespeare's lifetime (1564 -1616). "He rush'd
into my house and took perforce my ring away," wrote the Bard in The Comedy of Errors. The "by force
of circumstances" sense of perforce had also come into use by Shakespeare's day. In Henry IV, Part 2,
we find "... your health; the which, if you give o'er to stormy passion, must perforce decay."
Merriam-Webster
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